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Cur.) of Cukbnxo'1'lAiiti.

Take euro of tho cabbage plant# left
over after hotting out the patch for
Kurnuier use. hut tnke just enough
enre to keep them In healthy condition,
transplant l-.iHt of AngU8t or first of
September, in well prepared anil well
fel l l)lz<>d in ml. work them frequently
and nieo winter oiibbnce will bo your
vowafrt.

nut-:* n. <s.
Coi)m*rclal Poultry says: "The

mongrel hen irf a cull of culls. Sin?
has hecn produced by no parllcular
cnrt' in breeding or any judicious cullingon (he purt of her owner. She is
of the lowest grade and constitutes
the tail end of the race she represents.
It Is utterly Impossible for her to produceanything any better or worse than
herself. In th<> phase of the school
hoy, 'she's.It.' She Is much somrht
when a mink goes o\it after poultry.
i> Itbough n mink prefers a better breil
fowl. If lier wings are Rood she naves
herself when Hie circuit rider comes
in tlie neighborhood."

I'tiprrlcnce With Olor.v.
If only one variety can be grown,

(.olrimi Self-Blanching; If two, Ciolden
SolCrBlaisehlng' for early and Winter
Queen for late and early spring. For
winter storage in the North, I know
of 110 more convenient or better way
than to use boxes, placing the celery
as closely together as possible, with
iiu in!* s<m icn 011 me roots in me
boxes, and nil placed in the darkest
corner of cellar. The roots should he
kept moist l»y occasionally pouring
water along edge of boxes, pressing the

i celery tops back so as not to wet them.
It will then blanch finely and keep
till April if cellar is not too warm.
.William M. Cling, in tlip Mn>s;'-hsi
setts Ploughman.

Ptilllnz Hnrdhsck.
1 pulled hardback out by hand the

ilrst part of August, ItHX). and have not
hand any trouble with it since.
My view 1h that If pulled in August

when the ground is dry, what roots
are left in tbo ground will not sprout.
Hut If pulled in the spring or perhaps
late in the fall, what roots arc left
will sprout and come up thicker than
ever. There was not a very large
ninnnnt /»f ihlo »»*

v v. IMIO <T%;vu J»» III.* IMIOUIirf*.
I think in some places the largest
hushes would have to be pulled with a
ten ill.

I cannot very well tell how much*It
\vouhl eost, as it varies so much in differentliolds, hut it docs not cost so
much that one, could not afford to do
the work. I think it can he killed
by mowing two or three years, for
the reason that we never see it in our
meadows that we mowed every year..
c. I.. Marsh, in the Massachusetts

oughnian.

Artichoke*. \A Rcnton County subscriber asks for
Information regarding artichokes and
their cultivation. He wants to grow
tlieiu for his hops. They should be
planted early in the spring, as early

"
v- as.the ground.caii be put in proper coiiifl'tJonTand tint planting and cultivation

are much thf same as for potatocd.
i»t^.~A.-* » -.11
x ui u«t luuers are uroppeu in
rows, three f<*et apart, and a foot oimoreapart in the row. Cultivate
uliallow and often, till tlio stalks shade
the ground well enough to prevent
weeds from growing. A peek ought
to plant half on acre, and if the land
is vieli the yield should he between 'J<H»
and *itK> bushels per acre. Hut, as the
bogs do the digging, you will have to
guess at the yield.
This much can be said, however, that

plenty of tubers will be left to seed
the ground again after tin- hogs have
done iheli* best. ArtlcL kes are hard
to get rid of wlien once ted in the
soil, but tor the piirno. ou want
tbein that is no object -Indiana

Hoir li) (iet the Urol Price*.
To net the best prices for ejyjs one

must not buy them to sell, but must
have enough bens to supply the tipmaud.All cuks should be collected
daily, and should not be allowed to remainunsold for over twenty-four hours.
No stale nest uukh should be used, and
every precaution must bn taken that
each customer may never be disiippointod.When the confidence of customersis secured, the matter of good
prices will be settled, as the majority
<>r poison* arc willing to pay any price
when tliey know thnt the < gus purcluisedan- fresh. No one can make si

specially of supplying fresh okrs tin
loss he enrefnlly avoids those eggs
found in stolon nests or in out-of-thewayplaces. The reputation for suppi\
Injrchoice fro-sji cKKsmust he made, and
no mistakes must occur at any time,
as a (tingle had egg will deteriorate
the whole in value. Those avIio pay
extra high prices are not always iudiscK
of the Quality of PRK8> but they have jfnllh and reliance in him who supplies
them. Farm ami Fireside.

rtlli/tnu Old Orcli*rt1».
There are niony farms in I ho eo;inu»

tvell suited to sheep raisinc which are
not Used for that purpose because their
owners raise other crops whleh are profitable.'During a recent trip the writer
passed through it section wiiere sheep
were being raised In ohi orchards, and
lie nroilintl* W»f» thft- Irnln iti !» """

Mate. It was found that oreha'rd* in 1
thin Rcetlon had been planted about the
wanie time. and while they wert*
heating good fruit, they were fa*t
n(tiring an age when they would l»o no
longer profitable. New orchard* had
been set. tint instead of abandoning the
«»)<! orchard ifthe ground had boon seededdown and turned into tine pastures
for nhcep, which were doing finely.
Not only thl*. hut It was found that the {
on-hard* had taken on new life, and
were making a profit for their owner*.
There iv n point In thin \vort!i nny
one'* attention under Mlmilnr oondi-
tloiiH. In nemo hootlonH sheep misers
ninke n btiHlnen* of needing down nutf
pnftturing their orchard*, nud while
there mny lip some quefttion ns to the
wisdom of tbia plan with n comparativelyyoung and thrifty orohnnl. there
enn he no doubt n* io ith vnlut In canes
like thnt Inculcated.

Thr
The /r j.vr «see" with' n fiflir.eworlc
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of liono overlaid with muscles nml oil-
runvu in unif UMJUIII'}) i( rriiiiiu qiuui.tit.v of mitlment for mere existence. To
supply this inuoil alone only enables
it to continue life, but does not appeasethe appetite which craves still
more food. If provender beyond maintenancerequirements is supplied the
steer converts some of the surplus into
fat and stores it away among the
muscular tissues of the body, in the
bones as marrow, tinder the hide and
about the viscera, says Field and Kami.
This fsit is fuel in the animal economy
for which liuture shows an eagerness
by manufacturing and laying up a
certain amount against the time of
need. When tirst put on full feed
the steer gahiK rapidly in fat. gratifying
the feeder as (be Increase is reported
by the scales. After a few months,
however, the appetite loses its keen
edge, and the steer shows a daintiness
not exhibited at first when taking food.
If placed <iii the scales from time to
111110 smaller and smaller Ins are !
.sliown each «lay. The fattening pro- ;
cess may ho likened to inflating a

bleyole tiro or a football with air. Tlie
operation is rapid and easy at* first,
bnt becomes more arid more diilieult
until Hie limit is readied. The steer j
finally reaches the point where ii shows
no gain whatever, although consumingconsiderable feed. It has been
fattened to the limit, and retrogression
is soon evident. The >vi^ feeder,
recognizing these conditions, aims to
feed cattle rapidly and as soon as they
are in acceptable condition disposes
of them without delay.

(ironln); Drafl llornrt.
Here is sonic sensible advice from a

good farmer who grows draft horses,
lie says:
AVliat I have to say on this subject

j is intended to apply to the common
horse raiser.the farmer. It is Just1
as necessary in all classes of business

j to know what not to do ns it is to
know what to <lo, horKehrecdiuK not
excepted. The horse for the farmer
is the draft-bred horse. He is the only
horse than can he raised hy tho fanner
with little tronhle and expense. lie
is in reach of tilmost every fanner in
the country. It Is a profitable business
on the farm to raise a few pood cults.
I say good colts, for it is just as easy
t.l .... I»A ~ ...» »«
«w itiiou ^v/uu uurn a.-* jiviui uiii'm. il

just ns vnsy to raise good horses lis
good rattle or good sheep or hogs. It
does not pay to raise poor ones.leave
that for the other fellow. The farmers
that, raise good stock of any kind are
the men that seleet good sires. Soleet
a sire from one of the pure breeds of
draft horses, Pereheron. Shire or Bel-
Kian, it matters i»ut little which breed.
It is only ft matter of choice to the.
breeder himself. Re sure and sire a
pood Individual. The better the daui
the better the result. Always breed |
(heir produce to a pure bred sire of
the same breed. In a very short time
your marcs are all alike; and of tlio
same type and disposition, all bearing
a family resemblance. You will not
have tlie disposition of the broncho in
tun- uiKi iin* innuiiK uorae 111 me oilier,
hut you will have n elass of horses jtlint are easily handled, easily fitted
for the market and an everyday mar-
ket at home and abroad..Indiana
Farmer.

Cuttle MyM«trinu«lv IlvliiK.
Subscriber to the Tribune Knriiui.

writes that magazine: "Three weeks
aKo I found a bip fat year and a half
old heifer dead in the pasture. She
had just died. Wo skinned her, and
there was no mark on her with the ex-
( option of some bruised blood aromul
one ankle. We opened her; her heart
and liver seemed natural. She had
no blood left in her body. Ilad bled
to death. The manure she nutted duringthe night was full of blood. Thin
week 1 found the next best heifer
nearly dead. We «ot her up and tried
to get her home. With help she
staggered along for a couple of rods,
fell down, and was dead in half an
hour. I skinned and opened her; the

oil. I
imiiu u Uii n|i'inru. milJ
smno vein a lot of winery looking

ran out. Tin* intestines seemed
full «>f the same watery looking blood.
She liad a bruised spot on the Hank
the size of a saucer, and ihe joints of
the hind legs had some bruised blood
in them. This heifer scoured some the
day she died. Her voiding- were very
bhiel; looking. She walked home ipilte
smart the night before, and was lickings.i It with tb«> rest of the eat tie, but
was (lend by 'J. o'clock ihe next da v.
What killed tlifin so suddenly? They
IiihI iki t-li:inof feed; were ntMiiiiiK
< 11 tlit* same picture nil summer. This
is (lie third mysterious or sii'Men dentil
I have Iki (I in my pawture in a Hit It*
over a year, and I would like to know
if it is poison, or what il is iliat ik

killing tlie cattle."
"Were it not 1'or the second dentil in

your lionl," rfplios M. Sm<>n«l. in
1)u- same paper, "1 couhI with xalet.V
sfl.v lh«> llr.st «>no «lic«l >viili intosfluc
.h'liioi rlia^*', rtu« to the rupture of souip
iui'w blond vessel; 1 >ttt th" seeotid one s

tlviiiv: IpihJk iih' towiir«l the belief tbat
there nuist have heen either anthrax
or some irritant poison. In fasi«y <>f
tltjs kind no one fan with errtainty
tell the exae; muse of dentil. Should
yon lone any more .von bad rail
the attention <»f your State authorities
to the mutter. and have some examinationsmade. Yon speak of the herd
running on the same pasture year after
year. Now. I desire to rail your at14*lltifili In tlw» lit i t ilifil llinr.> hmv l*r»

acrid i»oIhoikmis woods or shrub* there
.lust ()i«> same, and that it in only nocnnlonnllythat nil animal will oat
lliom :tti(l die. I speak of ibis. as

ninny seem to think that inasmuch as
1 li«- pasture lias boon used before, it is
Impossible for aiiyihillK prisonous to
ho in the Hold."

\\ lint Wt> (irrw.
Wo Kiev." ."VPUXKMXX) bushel* of

wheat tills ycnr. and it brought a dol>lar a bushel.
Wo Ki*ow 2.40(1,(XX),<>00 bushels of

corn, and It Is worth $1,200,000,000.
Wo will harvest 11.<HX),0<X) bales of

cotton, and it I'm worth $M0,000,000.
Wo ki'ow the largest oat crop li« rivo

years, and the largest hay crop o# rocrii'ii
lint (lie vhp crop any your Is wortb I

wivvo money tlmu any other ciop, .
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WITandHUMOR1
of TH E DAY
nuansnenaMMSMmiaBManMi

The Smiiio, Out IMffc
ouuimcr. vAilllilMll.

Snnic old Htrolling Same old parlorOn the shore; In the town;Same old breakers Same old father, |Some old roar; Same old frown JSame old sunset, Same o!<l !ion«ense. ]Same old moon; "l'reeious Pearl;''Same old story. Same y.mnjj (ellovv, |Same o'.d spooa Different girl.
. lid Ui;6.

<onnlntetit.
ll.ioiH'S- ' 'nic host 1 mn s:^' for hitu

Is that lie is cniisistonl."
lijohnson--"IIow so?"
U.lones."Woll. lie's pigc-on-tocd am)

ohiekon-heartocl."- < "nifinn.it1 O>:n:nor j
iai Tribune.

1 ': <) Hojcilllllnjf
I.iuJv (railing on new vicar's young

wifo) "Have you soon tli > library at
tin* Mali? Sir (Joorge is quite a l>i1>li-
opinio. you know."

Vicar's Wifo (warmly)."Oil. I'm so
g!a<l to lioar that. So many of those
wealthy men have no religion!" I-in-
ilon Fundi.

A <Joo«l lllovri'i'.
"Do you remember Mnachaueer? lie

was the hi^gf'st boaster F ever knew.
Anil liis blowing never did liiin an.v
good."

"Oil, yt'S. il did."'
"How so'.*"
"Why. In* )»lays lln> hihorn in a

roneerl hand.".(Cleveland IMain Heal-
er.

i »« tvoriii'K KvnniMon.
"Have yon s»cn Henpeek's sporty

new clothesV 1 thought his wife ill*
ways bought liis clothes for lilui."
"So she l»nl lie broke away from

her I'als oiu't.'. The worm will turn,
yon know."
"Hull! the worm seems to have

turned into a giddy bulterlly."- I*1:i!:««
delphia I'ress.

Shnr-kitig Sjiiijilom.
"Your husband seems to bo making

a large and u 11 i«i\i«* eolleHion of books,"'
remarked the caller, looking with interestat the costly array of rare volumeso" ibo library shelves.

'Yes." replied Mrs. Uaswell, with
wt ll-ltreil indifference. "I believe be
becomes more bibulous rv»ry day bo
lives ".Tid-l'its. i

Tlieie'i n .liillcr.
Monologue Artist "1 suppose. now,!

you Ibink that the things that I get o(T
*».i *m- fiiih1.- .hi: r-jiwnuilifUlO.I 11«I C

thoy conic to me for tlie lirst time us
I deliver IlKMll?"
Admirer."Of course; if you )jad pro-

pared yourself hi advance you would
not have reeled oft stuli a nr,»^ of rot." I
.I'.oston Transcript.

1 n«u fflri»nt.
"So your wife ha^ given up the study

of Thoosophy?"
"Yes. She decided that one astral jbody would he of no use. T'nlrss she

could he a t a tea, a progressive euchre
party, a meeting of the sewing circle,a luatinue. and a department store
at the same time it wasn't worth wor«
I'.V'i'f* Jibonl.".Washington Star.

Tim Exrly IUr«l,

"Whnt mrtkr.s you so into. mm t>ov'<"j'"I didn't know you were n»i> s<»

enrly, sir!'*- Ally Slopcr.
IIp WH«. Convince!.

Finitlioy "I know I nee.'. yluxo."
Oculist- "How i!o >ou UiiowV"
"Ri»o«usc ln>t uiyhl I \\;is rciiiliii? a

newspaper, ami i tiiiiitu t (Mi whether
or not a eertain wonl wa* 'liuiUling*
or 'blinding.' "

Oeulisl."Whii-li «1 ill it turn out to
be?"
Ninithb.v."It ;urned o\it t'» l> ' >.t !

(log. .- J IKIK''TIipopv

i»n<l I'riidlcr.
"Tlio r«'\v»r.ls of sciciicc arc l»nt

sinnl." ,v:!id flu- mai) wiili tin- lii^rli
forehead.
"Ws," answoroil Hie in.-in willi ilio

fit|inii'i' Jaw. "Xohocl.t is ^'<iinu l<» pay
you as intK'li for picking up 11 ruck anil
tolling you «lial ytulotfira) prrioil if

lo as Ik* will for lUm-tini: liini
to a liiarlU'l tluit will tsikc it upasb\iil(lii»KiiintiM-inl.".Washington SSar.

NntlilliK Kill I)|«- Truth.
"Yi's." mi ill SloniiiiiL'ton l$arn<'V. "wf»

<1 i«l writ in tIk* West. At a onciiight
fctand in Arizona we pla,vrd to a j
OOP llOUPf."
"Say. what arc you Kiv:..g iupV

yueried Walker Ties.
"Fact*." ailKWWd Die footsore tragedian."Tlie oi.e man who compriAed

the audience wa> sni«l to worili tally
that nnioui: Kt»nnelia«: »>!«». . otiv«

nal.

Wiiii In n Wnll.
"Well," said Her proud old !; : *

the trembling young 111:111 entered :>is
pje.-encc, "it Is uunefesuar.v for ine to
ask jou what you want. Vou 'have
come to a^k tnc for my daughter. Now,
iHii ill" miidui .ioiirst<M. i>n;ii ,trr ,111111
nnsillllcntionsV"

"l I ,*ini n vpjrotariun for our tliiiij:.
mid. "

"flood. Slip's yOUrs. I'll nut liiivc to
pay lut'sit Wills for you. anyway." »' 1»i*
<ayo Uo'.-oni 1 h-riilii.

A>> Hlu»lri*ll«in.
Wire."WIjju is meant, John liy 1 ho

pliraKu, 'Carry!ijk coals to Ni'wcas*
tie':'"

1 f «i wIi.'itwI.4# 11 (« ft mrttnitlinf inr

dear, showing the doing of something
that 1* unnecexunry."
Wife."1 don't exactly understand,

("live tne an Illustration a familiar
one."
Husband."Well, If I were to bring

you home n book entitled 'How t«i
Talk,' that would he carrying couia to

J^we^le.''--London Tit-Bits.

, ,\

rrofVI'M of t'lO IllCU.
UK leaven of road improve^V merit seems to be working >

O n o In nil pin ts of the 1'nited
p States. An Kastern man

vJOW who lias recently talun a
trip through Texas says the eulhusiasmwith which the people havfi taken
up the "good roads idea" is wonderful.
In some counties they are in danger
of "going wild" on the subject. Funds
are being raised mainly by issue of
county bonds.

In Pennsylvania, the State aid idea
lias taken linn hold. The plan Just
adopted ik for (Ik* State, the county,
and the township to co-operate in the
work of building and improving the
roads. The State is to pay two-thirds
of the expense, and the county and
township in which the work is done
each one-sixth oT the expense. The
State has made available for this purpose$0,,*00,00'i to he expended during
the next few years.
The principle involved in the State

aid plan is exactly the same as that
involved in the scheme for national
aid which lias developed sueli popularityrecently. The fundamental
idea of both is thai road improvement
is not merely a matter of local interest
and responsibility, hut » matter of
interest and concern to the whoie people:or. to put it another way. road
liniidina is coinin:? to !>< vi«w«ii ne >

species «,f "internal improvement" belongingin the same class as river and
harbor improvements.
Another reason \vli\ National ami

Stale aid are becoming so popniar is
the realization that, unless something
of tin- kind is adopted, tile burden of
bad roads, like the poor, will In?always
with us. Th" holtoniless roads of the
eountry constitute a sort of "Slouch of
Despond" in which tlie* people are
destined to flounder until some one
omes along lo help them out. In fact

the expense for improving the roads in
many localities is a burden which the
local population is wholly unable to
bear. It is believed that whenever
the State or the nation reaches out a
helping hand to such communities,
they will grasp it and bend all their
energies to the grout work of improvingtheir highways, but they will never
undertake the job without help from
the outside.
The frequent rains have made the

roads almost impassable in a majority
of tlie* local communities throughout
the Knstern liali' of tlie United States.
Perhaps this is one of the reasons why
the good roads idea is uppermost in
so many minds.

Ideal Knrtli ltoa<ll>e<l.
How may we. in a cheap and efficient

manner, construct and maintain an
earth roadhed? The plan isvsimplo; too
simple for ready acceptance, yet as
efficient as it is simple.
A simple -,lriK? is cll'nwn along one

side of the roadbed at the proper time
to smooth ofi' the surface, tilling the
ruts and pushing the earth slightly towardthe eentre of the road and pressingit into all crevices. This Is done
after each wet spell, just as the surfaceis beginning to dry. This producesa smooth surface, the ruts aul
trucks arc obliterated. The vehicles
that enter upon the voad go promiscuouslyover it. and compact the surface
as completely as if it were rolled by a
heavy roller. In fact, a wagon with
l'^-ineh tires, giving six in lies of impactupon the surface, and with a to;al
weight of only 1250 pounds produces
as great pressure upon the surface
touched as a ten-ton roller. An ordinarytwo-horse wagon load would producen nPi'ss'ill'O pmili'dlmil Irv .i ( i<-.

ton roller. The only question is. therefore,how much of the surface will Ikthusreached and rolled. Kxperloni-e
shown that in a roadbed kepi pirn ««th
for n considerable period, say six
months, every part of it K<>t« iis iiuoia
of rolling. Then, ami in. tii<> smooth
roadbed thus eompactcd sheds ih"
.water that falls upon it almost a>ensilyas a shingle roof. Hence tin
chance for saturation is reduced i<> r.
minimum. It is stated thta this cumnn^tPil/'niwlil'iAit ic ilucti'iivn.l l.» t'f/.w'f

But it should be remembered thai ihe
expansive force of frost is in direct
ratio to the water content. A saturationof less than !."» per cent, would not
when frozen exert expansive »'.>ree
enough to lessen materially the
cohesive force or widen the interstices.
Kondwu.vs cared for in the manner

suKfjested luive remained >olid enough
ior me past nve years to bear up
heavy f raffle during every day of* every
year, the only mini being one or two
ineheK on the surface, and that was
quickly hardened after the rains and
promptly smoothed, thus restoring itformerfine eotuliiion. All kinds and
sorts of elays and even stleky gumbo
of the Missouri Jliver bottoms have
1 14*1*11 Mll(*<>l>Mwflii!i ll'/uiloil H»lo

jis to remain good throughout tin* extraordinarywot season. .(Jootl l;o:i>is
Magazine.

Khl|» In (vnglitml.
Mtar.s and stripe* fluttered over tho

street# of '.Jravesend September 'Ji. in
honor o' the * i«it of the American
rruiiiprA Olyinpla. l)e.i Molina anil
Cleveland. The mayor of iravosend.
I.. Klo IAIW.I. »...
m turt I VMM f, Iiiiviiuru n* HI* lllili'f

bearer and acromparilinl by members
of the corporation. paid Hi) official visit
to Admiral Jewell on the Olympic,
exter.diiiK to tl»t» M|iiadr.m a hearty
welcome to tin* Thames. The centre
of attraction to the townspeople hiis,
of course, the Olynipia. which was
Admiral Dowry'*: old llajiship. Mild
hundred* of pasHeuKcrn made Journeys
round the vessel in small boats. LondonDaily Kxpreafl.

CohIIj (Irrntni'M.
Mr. rrcttyman, of England, in reply

to n question of the government lately,
stated that the average annual coRt of
maintaining in commission a first-class
battleship of 13,000 tons Ik: Pay of
wages of officer# ami crew, £40,300;
vicualing, £14,004; coal, £23,000; stores
and repairs. £9648; naval ordnance
store*, £6680.a total cost of £04,000, or
*470.000.- Boston Globe.

i

W-'''',' ,' J}}.*

Both Astonished.
A ®oy, apparently a nawsDoy, wtth

papers under his arm. wo* standing at
ICighth and Markot streets last night
when a man hurriedly approachcd,
slipped a paper from under the
youngster's elbow, tossed a coin at
him and ithon boarded a paselng car.
Instead of appearing pleased at hav-
ing mauo a e»ie, me supposed newsboyuttered a yell and started up the
street In pursuit of t.he car, bawling,
"Stop thief!" at the top of his voice.
He caught the car at Ninth street, and
rushed inside. "Gl*nme that!" he demanded,grabbing .the paper away
from the man who had taken it from
him.

I ne boy swung on ana waiKea away
before "the astonielved passenger had
recovered his eelf-possesslon. Then
matters were reversed, for, in hi* indignation,the passenger alighted and
started after the boy. The latter made
no attempt <o escape. "You young rascal!"exclaimed the excited pursuer,
collaring tht} lad; "what do you moan
by taking that paper away after I
bought it?" "Bought nothln'," Raid
the boy defiantly. "I ain't Bcllin' papers.You went and ewiped me paperthat I put over the boss' pictures
to koep >m clean. Ixiok here!" And
ne vurnea me pages rtao.K, revealing
to the surprised citizen several nice
engravings stowed in between the
leaves. It developed that the boy
worked In »n art ptore and was on his
way there with the print* *when the
hasty individual mistook him for a

newsboy and ran off with about *10
worth of art works.

AS TO SCRIRI/TCT'S FAME.
"Scrlblet ha* turned out a great

quantity of stuff with his pen. but has
he eTer written anything: that will
endure?"

"T think he ha*. I have several of
hi* promissory notes In my possession
whlrli T expert to hand down to pos- jterlty .hist ns he gave them to me.".
Chicago Tribune.

1 INVJ U AU 1'j VJT VjUJI'.

"Count Penniless finds New York
English easy to understand but hard
to speak."

"Yes. In New York money talks.".
Town Topics.

"WHACKS'
Cn<1 What Til*r

When Old Mother Nnture gives tovi
a "tvhailk" remember "there's a reason"so try anJ say "thank yon" then
set nbout finding what you have done
to demand th<* r»hnfc»J tmi «..<

bnck Into Hnr, for that's the happy
place after all.
Curious how many highly organized

people full to appreciate and heed the
lirrt little, gentle "whacks" of th<» good
old Dr. ne, but go right along with the
habit whatever It may be, that causes
her disapproval. Whiskey. Tobacco.
Coffee. Tea or other unnatural tr*»at-
roent of th» body, until serious Illness
sets in or some chronic disease.

.... ,.lu|,ic vcvill HI Kfl on TfTT
well with tliosc thins* for awhile, niul
Mother Nature apparent!* care* hut
Utile what they do.
Perhaps she ha* no particular plana

for them and thinks It little use to
waste tlKir In their training.
There are people, however, who feeni

to be selected by Nature to "do thinps.''
The Old Mother expects then* to carry
um bouu* uejinrimeni or her great
wrvk. A portion of thesr selccted^nes
oft and ncain seek to stimulate anil
then deaden the too! (the body l.y
some one or more of the drujrt \Vhi>key,Tobacco, Coffee, Ten. Morphine,
etc.
Yon know nl! of these throw down

the same class of alkaloids in Chemical
analysis. Thev stimulate ntul ilir>n <U>.

lues*. Tliey toko from mnn or woman
the newer to do his or her best work.
After these people have drugged for

* time, they cct n hint, or mihl "whack"'
to remind them that they have work !o
do. n mission to perform. and should
he Ahont the business, but are loafing
nlony the wayside and become unfitted
for the fame and fortune that waits
for them if they but biirk to the course
and keep the body clear of obstructions
fo it can carry out the- behests of the
rr r\ rl

Sickness it « c-ftil to "coin* up higher."These bints come in various
forms. It may l>e ttomr.ch trouble or

bowels, heart. eyes, kidneys or general
nervoun prostration. Von ma.v depend
upon it when a "whack" comes it's a

warning to quit some abuse nnd do the
right and fair thing with the body.
Perhaps it Is Coffee drinking that

offend*. That in one of ihe greatest
causes of human disorder among
A mericaita.

\'r>vv lhpn tf \fnfiiAr V«fnr» 1«

with yon mid only gives light, little
"wh.ncks" at flrst to attract attention,
don't al»n*f her consideration. or she
will soon hit yon hurder, sure.

And yon may also be sun she will
hit you very, very hard If you InslM on
following the way jou have been going.

It seems hard work to give up a hub- ;
it. nnd we try nil noils of plans to |
charge our ill feelings to some other
cause than the real one.
Coffe# drinkers xvlien 111 will attribnteth* trouble to bod food, mnlaria. j

overwork, and what not. but thev keeD
on being sick and gradually getting
worse until they are tSnnlly forced to
quit entirely, even the "ouly one rup n

day." Then they begin to get better,
and unlet* tbry have gone long enough
to set up acme ttx«d organic disease,
tbey generally get entirely well.

It is ensy to Quit coffee at once and
for all. by having well made Toaturo
with Its rlrb, deep, aeal brovto color
which cornea to the beautiful golden

M> Vv M MAA.t ... I. -.M- l - ~ I
n " iit->i hwuii iiruiu is Huurti, nnti

tl»e erlap anaj» of gooil, mlhJ Jnm t»
(hero If Iho Pontuiu baft been bo.ioJ
lorii enough to brine It out.

It p>J* to be vreJI inrt lixpp.r for
good old Xmber Nature then aamla ua

her bleaalnga of roaoy and Tstrloua
klnda and balpa ua to gain fa ma and
fortuo*.
Strip aCf the tuui41o«pa, teat a out tb«

deadening habit*, heed Mother MaI.«a.*'a Kl«». amU a Uma. W
iui v m uiiiiv, ^tui vvjhb « ivsvr buu uw

com* a winner. Bhe will help you
ure If you cut out the thins* that keep

you back.
"There'* a .reason" and a profound

one.
Look In each p&rkngt for a copy of

tbe famous Uttl* book, "The BoaU to
iWt)lTUIt»M . ^.w..

*%#»«* % az **wm

UUVtlflfUlf
Uses Pe-ru-na I
For Golds and luk

Th» Maanlflo»nt btai* Cuplio
PRAISE FROM THE EX-i

"OERUNA is known from the Atlantic to1 the Pacific, letter* of congratulationt.nd commendation testifying to the
merits of JE'eruna a« a catarrh remedy are
pouring in from every State of tbe Union.
Dr. llartman i» receiving hundreds of
uch letter* dai'.y. All claaaea write theaeletter* frotn Inn liioK»kt t~ 1 ^
The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan,the clerk, the editor, the statesman, Hie

preacher.all agree that Peruna La the catarrhremedy of the age.The stage and rostrum, recognizing catarrhas their greatest enemy, are esj»eciallyenthusiastic in their praise and testimony.
Any man who wishes perfect health mustbe entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is

well-nigh universal; almost omnipresent.Peruna is the only absolute safeguardknown. A cold is the beginning of catarrh.To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat
catarrh of its victims.
I'crutia notouly on re* catarrh, but

preventh it. Every household
he supplied ivllh t'h in f/reat remedy/or oougliM, cold* and so forth..
The ex-Governor of Orejron is an ardent

admirer of Peruna. He keeps it continuallyin the house.
r\ 1 . I -

UHyn\,i Kjr «nu fc/i^iurflilt-jr.
Henry Ward Belcher was the Idol

of many young Yale men, particularly
of theological students. He lectured
to them during the currlcular reason
for three successive years. Ths* questionlong pondered by the faculty was,
"Where shall we find an orator who
can succeed Beecher ano satisfy the
Gtud'exta?"

Rev. I)r. John Hall,, of New York,
accepted the call tx> lecture on preachIncfor t wr» voirq oft thft r»rv r*r»l 11 u\r\r\

of Beecber's terra, and the faculfy was
on tender-hooka, all the while acknowledgingthe greatness and grandeur of
the ch&racteT *nd capacities of Dr.
Hall.
The New YotU divine proved himselfto be diplomatic and wise, for he

captured the hearts of all those the-
ological students with the utterance
of his first sentence. He know their
loyaUy to Beecher, their almost heroworshipof him, end hi« grand tribute
to Beecher, as soon as he rose and
surveyed hits nudienee. caused them to
break forth iuto cheers.
He said: "Who cometh after the

King?".New York Tribune.

KKJSHUMi'i UOTJS.

Ella.He's a very presumptuous fellow.
Stella.How eo?
Elia.He came to call on me in New

York Just because I was engaged to
him last summer..Town Topics.

(At48-'04)

"All 3KNS fAlL iN A DRY TIME!
THE SIGN Of THE FISH NEVER FAILS

IM A AWM* T1MP
. ,

* liinVTU III'IL.
Vf£&///£&/ WMT P0*T roumg

wW;fM//SH m®5®im'MrsiKMMK/ /J4 L^Wwrl"? fcc*<» o* nno*tg&i^F'Hr ANDK6CPD&Y?
WWAHC Of IMITATIONS. UX)* «M ABOVt TRADE MARK.(*ltiurnM rr« »hswi>( Iru.i Liar«i b.ria.a,. »uj J|».«

MS&*. CURED

fci aii iipsy eh
K Rmorci all (welling in R'.
I days; effects a permanent r

yV in joto 6odaya. Trial tremtmtifCN) /j«fe given (r*e. Nothingcan l><- (nil:ttjRjM&Mi'Sv Write Or. H. H. Orean't 'out,
Spaclillalt. fcox 8 Atlanta. 'iaH

oMo r« B11 n dH o rt a 5 M*'-'*S'"J °J£ * *5E
aore Utrrr lo«r» City. It. bat* tort car*

/ IV. L. Dougfmu maJmem mnd a
mho*m ihmn mny otftmr ntmrt

Tbc tMUoi) TV. I. IToticlat * K> ahoet are (lit rileut atvle, eitir flttJuc and aujarlnr kmhiu quail»!).>« made <u ni» favl<>rj ann Inoae of otliar tnnk<»Uml why \V. 1,. Ik.\i«U« ft lo r-hoea cud inert Iloniur. Mild are <>f trnit«T Intrtnoli value thu/i an;Mi»f fur the r»»r ending .liilf 1, )904.W. 1. Douulaa guarnntaea their Iit at»rn|take ito aut*iltut«. Sold l>y alio* dealt.« a*erjrwh
SUPERIOR IN FiT, C

M / Aerf worn IT'. /_ PoMQlat fS M 11"
f^'urri'-n. hil'<f thnn luP'rlor In fit

JS.OP to p.00 "~H. A. MrCCK, j'rpiW. I.. novflM nM* Cnrrtin Citltfkln In lil>» Im Illicit t'tlvnl I.*M»u<r wmlh. Fnrt
IV. L. Oi

I blood, wind en the stomach, bloated bowete,I pain* *f»er eating, liver trouble, tallow akin aiI regularly you are alek. Conatlpotlon Mill moI eterta chromic allmeate and lone year* of lufftI CAOCARKTft today, for you will never get wI right Take our advice, utart with Caecai-etiI money refunded. The geauloo tablet etami*| booklet ftroe. fijjgw^j^|»wwj]rC«^

OF OREGON ]
i In His Familyj§E Finds If an
K Remedy

I ttulldlnif ac baluni. Oregon.
GOVEHNOE OF OKEQON.

In a iett*r to Ihe Peruaa MediciD* C%he uyi:
State of Oregon, >

Executive Depaktukut, »The Peruna Medicine Co4, Colunil>u», O.
Dear Stra--~l U iup luul ov< nnl>t1»

uhc your I'eriuia medicine if* mjr
j iimlty for col tin, and it proved to fee
(in exorlLent remedy. J htivo not htmB
occasion to <»«« it Jor other u ihn*>nt*.

Ynurm very truly,
W. II. I^>rd.

It will be noticed thut tire ex-Goverowr
gny« he has not bad ocooaion to use Perun*.
for other ailment*. The reason for tkis ia».
most other ailment* begin with n cold.
Uning Peruna to promptly euro cold*,

proiecw dik lainny agiuint other ailment*
This i* exactly what everv other

in the United States should do--keep JP%runuin the house. Use it for cough*. co)As_la grippe and other climatic affection* ot
winter, and there will be no oilier aliment*
in the,hou»c.
Such families should provide themseive*

with a coj>(v of Dr. Uartman's lre» book,entitled "Oiironic (Catarrh." ,Address Dr. S. 13. Hartnian. Prceid«nt '* v

The Harttnan Sanitarium, Columbus, Obw»>_All correspondence held strictly eonfideik11a).

(fly/f- y fTj) ' / wi i

^Bij Barest I
To better advertise th« Bouth's I<«sdi«g

Business College, fonr scholarships tr* *Afersdjounx persons of this county st less tb»a>
cost. WRITE TODAY.

GA-AI.A. Rlismm Manm to

Avery & CompanybUCCKSflORS TO
avrry & McMillan.

ftl-ft3 boil(li I'oikJiIi St., /Ifljtnt*. Go.
-AMi JVliSItB UF.

MACHINERY^
RellabU Frlck Enoine*. Bolfera, alt<

Slzea. Wheat Separator*.

BliST IMPROVED SAW HILL ON F.A«i».
Large Engines and Boilers supplied ®

promptly. Shingle Mills, Corn M5M»r
Circular Saws,Saw Teeth,Patent Dog**iSteam Governors. Full line Engines AMill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.
T> I'l'Tl'H P..YmrlocnoM* «ni hrdrc»r«J» »w«4I » witlioui optrttmn or friim Buriam.l)*l»y jo <Uuire o«*. AiWI«;e fro#. Writ# Th» ?Tijt*ruiiuidImproved TrauCu, lift Third K.T.Cttj*.

#o^r 'JUi*bidaft'

awiarwr in irm truriu* grcal«*t Mllrre )u tb« world U twcaoMof \t>»W nzr«J- fi
j it' fVi*1 »how you lb« difference Intntra lb* 1

ib and In* lilfk-amtln Itather* lifted, you wenM «»4«r. 1
" "*tr Jb*r n«'ld ttirlr luixt.flt bettrr, «> «* f
'rtio'fjv w °* OD "d wkytte <
'

mi lil« ukn>« and prlc* on the bottom. X/0»k 4*7 It-- S
iOMFORT AND WEAR. f
tl /or Iht Ia it Itrelrt vnri trilh atteluh
rnrn/") I and tetm lo o<Km tutingJramCell., U. 8. int. httrnu*, /hf/tmonJ, Fa.

'* I1'"!! «h'.r«. Cornnn Colt 1» lonrnM l» B<olor lCyolftn iimnI virlunWd;.
OUGLAM, Brookton, "itr«n«ftin>lW> n

THE BSWELS ^
rm h ^ 41" !%.<

CANDY jf^ CATHARTIC;

ifl|ljHlflBBBBBi8BCLdCM^jlMiS3fc^*s
fT^pp*ntHrlH«^lilou»n^M|ba^bT^It*i7fcZiJfoul mouth, hndich*, Indlgtetioo, pimpt*trnd dlnlnfM, When your bowele don't aum
re p«epl« than all other Ahun tofrtkw. kring. Ho matter what alt* you, atari taUtagell and etay wall until you gat TOW fcaa-a<i
today under atoolute guaraotee « curat ear»d CCC. »ew»r told In hulk. luafteaaA 1^CMwmwNiwV^ n *""1


